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Introduction

Somatostatin was originally characterized as a hypotha-
lamic peptide with a strong inhibitory effect on growth 
hormone (gH) secretion by the pituitary gland [2]. Soma-
tostatin is a regulatory peptide that exerts a broad spectrum 
of actions in neurotransmission and hormone secretion 
from the anterior pituitary, pancreas, and gastrointestinal 
tract [8]. Moreover, somatostatin has been shown to inhibit 
secretion and growth in a number of neuroendocrine 
tumors [22]. two biologically active forms of somatostatin, 
which consist of 14 (SS-14) or 28 (SS-28) amino acids, are 
present in the circulation and display tissue-specific expres-
sion. SS-28 is a naturally occurring, n-terminally extended 
form of tetradecapeptide SS-14 [20]. this peptide is the 
predominant molecular form of somatostatin in some tis-
sues, and appears to be secreted. Furthermore, it has been 
shown to exhibit both higher or lower biological potencies 
compared to SS-14 in different target tissues and may pos-
sess its own receptors distinct from those of SS-14 [19].

Somatostatins mediate a diverse number of physiologi-
cal actions by interacting with specific receptors in the 
plasma membrane [14, 25, 26]. Five somatostatin receptor 
subtypes have been cloned, namely sst1–5, though the sst2 
somatostatin receptor exists in two splice variants sst2a 
and sst2B, which have a different carboxyl terminus [8, 14, 
18]. the somatostatin receptors are expressed in both neu-
ronal and non-neuronal tissues and tumors and have com-
plex overlapping patterns of expression [24].

the unique pharmacological effects mediated by natu-
ral somatostatin are derived from its universal high-affinity 
binding to all somatostatin receptor subtypes sst1–sst5. 
However, natural somatostatin has a very short half-life of 
<3 min in vivo, limiting its therapeutic utility in humans 
[12]. as a result, synthetic derivatives have been designed 
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to produce more stable compounds. among the many hun-
dreds of somatostatin analogs, octreotide and lanreotide 
have been used to reduce or normalize excessive gH and 
insulin-like growth factor (IgF-1) levels associated with 
acromegaly [1, 27]. they are also widely employed in the 
therapy of somatotropin-secreting pituitary adenomas and 
neuroendocrine tumors of the gastroenteropancreatic sys-
tem [17, 21]. However, these analogs bind preferentially to 
sst2 and sst5, with moderate affinity for sst3 and low affini-
ties for sst1 and sst4 [11, 28]. the different binding affinity 
to the somatostatin receptors leads to limited pharmacolog-
ical actions compared to natural somatostatin. Furthermore, 
unlike natural somatostatin, these analogs also showed a 
decreased response over long periods of administration, 
which was observed in the clinical usage of somatostatin 
analogs [23, 27]. these facts suggest that a new process 
to construct long-acting somatostatin analogs with the full 
pharmacological effects of natural somatostatin is highly 
desirable.

One approach aimed at improving the clinical effec-
tiveness of small therapeutic proteins was to increase the 
molecular size of small proteins to above 50 kDa, e.g., 
expression via fusion proteins [15, 16]. Human serum albu-
min (HSa) fusion technology is a novel process based on 
the fact that fusing the heterogeneous proteins with a full-
length HSa molecule extends their circulatory half-life in 
vivo while retaining their biological and therapeutic prop-
erties [3, 29]. this technology has been used to create long-
acting forms of human interferon-α2b, human interleu-
kin-2, human granulocyte-colony stimulating factor, human 
growth hormone, human insulin, and human glucagon-like 
peptide-1 [4, 5, 7, 15].

In this study, we designed three novel fusion proteins 
of human somatostatin-28 and HSa, designated (SS28)2-
HSa, (SS28)3-HSa, and HSa-(SS28)2, by genetically 
fusing the nucleotide sequence encoding two or three cop-
ies of human somatostatin-28 with the OrF of full-length 
HSa. these fusion proteins were constructed to compare 
the somatostatin bioactivity between different fusion orien-
tations [(SS28)2-HSa and HSa-(SS28)2] as well as differ-
ent fusion numbers [(SS28)2-HSa and (SS28)3-HSa]. the 
methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris is a highly success-
ful system for the production of a variety of heterologous 
proteins. this system provides protein processing mecha-
nisms, including signal peptide cleavage, protein folding, 
and posttranslational modifications, within the cell. active 
proteins are secreted directly into the culture medium, 
thereby simplifying the purification process [6]. the P. pas-
toris expression system was used to produce the fusion pro-
teins and the different expression levels between alternative 
fusion numbers and fusion orientations in P. pastoris were 
compared.

Materials and methods

Strains and materials

Escherichia coli JM109 (taKara, tokyo, Japan) and P. 
pastoris gS115 (Invitrogen Carlsbad, Ca, uSa) were 
used as the host strains for cloning and expressing fusion 
genes. the pMD19-t simple vector (taKara) was used as 
a cloning vector, while the pPIC9K (Invitrogen) was used 
as an expression vector. Plasmid of pBluescript II KS (+)-
hsa was kindly provided by Prof. Huazhong li of Jiangnan 
university, China.

Construction of expression vectors

the hsa gene (genBank accession no. nM_000477) 
was amplified from pBluescript II KS (+)-hsa and sub-
cloned into the pMD19-t vector. In the forward primer 
5′-gccggaattcaaaagagatgcacacaagagtgaggttgctcatcgat-3′, 
the restriction sites EcoRI and ClaI are underlined and the 
sequence encoding lysine and arginine residues (site of 
Kex2 endoprotease) is in bold type. In the reverse primer 
5′-cataaggcggccgcttattataagcctaaggcagcttg-3′, the restric-
tion sites SauI and NotI are underlined and the stop codon is 
in bold type. the nucleotide sequence of the Dna inserted 
in the pMD19t-hsa vector was verified by Dna sequencing 
carried out by Sangon Biotech (Shanghai) Co. ltd.

two and three copies of somatostatin-28 genes [(ss28)2 
and (ss28)3] were obtained by overlap PCr with nuclear 
sequences of 5′-tctgctaactcaaacccggctatggcaccccgaga-
acgcaaagctggctgcaagaatttcttctggaagactttcacatcctgttct-
gctaactcaaac-3′ and 5′-acaggatgtgaaagtcttccagaagaaat 
tcttgcagccagctttgcgttctcggggtgccatagccgggtttgagttagca-
gaacaggatgtgaaagt-3′. using the above extension product 
as a template, the upstream primer containing the EcoRI 
restriction site (underlined) and the sequence encoding 
lysine and arginine residues (bold) (5′-tgagaattcaaaa‑
gatctgctaactcaaacccggctatggcaccccga-3′) and the 
downstream primer containing the ClaI restriction site 
(underlined) and the sequence encoding the n-terminal 
residues of HSa (bold) (5′-taaatcgatgagcaacctcactctt‑
gtgtgcatcacaggatgtgaaag-3′) were applied to amplify the 
(ss28)2 and (ss28)3 genes for the construction of (ss28)2-
hsa and (ss28)3-hsa. the expected 217-bp amplicon for 
(ss28)2 and 300-bp amplicon for (ss28)3 were subcloned 
into the pMD19t-hsa vector by the restriction enzyme 
ligation method and transformed into E. coli JM109. the 
correct integration of the inserts was checked by Dna 
sequencing.

two primers, 5′-actgccttaggcttatctgctaactcaaacccggct-
3′and 5′-gatagcggccgcttaacaggatgtgaaagtcttcca-3′, contain-
ing SauI and NotI cleavage sites respectively (underlined), 
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were used to amplify the (ss28)2 gene for the construction 
of hsa-(ss28)2. the sequence encoding the C-terminal resi-
dues of HSa (bold) was added in the forward primer and 
the stop codon (bold) was added in the reverse primer. the 
expected 198-bp amplicon was also subcloned into the 
pMD19t-hsa vector by restriction enzyme ligation method 
and verified by Dna sequencing.

Finally, the constructed fusion genes of (ss28)2-hsa, 
(ss28)3-hsa, and hsa-(ss28)2 were digested with EcoRI and 
NotI and then inserted into the corresponding sites of the P. 
pastoris expression vector pPIC9K. the fusion genes were 
downstream to the alcohol oxidase I (aOX I) promoter and 
the α-factor signal sequence.

transformation and expression of fusion proteins  
in P. pastoris

the recombinant plasmids pPIC9K-(ss28)2-hsa, pPIC9K-
(ss28)3-hsa, and pPIC9K-hsa-(ss28)2 were linearized with 
SalI, and transformed into P. pastoris gS115 cells by elec-
troporation using a Micropulser apparatus (Bio-rad, Hercu-
les, Ca, uSa). His+Muts recombinant clones were selected 
on MD plates (2 % dextrose, 4 × 10−5 % biotin, 1.34 % 
yeast nitrogen base, 1.5 % agar) after 3–4 days of incuba-
tion at 30 °C. Selected transformants were grown in 10 ml 
of BMgY medium (1 % yeast extract, 2 % polypeptone, 
1.34 % yeast nitrogen base, 2 % glycerol, 4 × 10−5 % bio-
tin, 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer at pH 6.0) at 30 °C 
for 24 h under shaking at 200 rpm. the cells were harvested 
by centrifugation (5 min at 2,500 × g) and re-suspended in 
3 ml of BMMY medium (BMgY with 2 % methanol instead 
of 2 % glycerol) to induce expression through the aOX 
promoter. the cultures were incubated at 30 °C for 72 h in 
a rotary shaker. Methanol was added every 24 h to a final 
concentration of 2 %. after 3 days of induction, the cultures 
were centrifuged (5 min at 10,000 × g) and the supernatants 
were quantified by urine Microalbumin Kit (Shanghai Mind 
Bioengineering Co, ltd, China) and checked by SDS-Page 
analysis followed by Coomassie blue straining.

High-cell-density fermentation at laboratory scale

the culture of the recombinant P. pastoris was seeded in 
two 500-ml shake flasks containing 100 ml of fermentation 
medium for 20 h under the condition of 30 °C and 220 rpm 
until OD600 = 12 was reached. the fed-batch fermentation 
was initiated in a 5-l bench-scale fermenter equipped with 
the standard DO/pH on-line measurement and control func-
tions (BIOteCH-5Bg, Baoxing Co., China), containing 
2.5 l of BMMY medium (4 % glycerol). to control exces-
sive foaming, 0.03 % (v/v) of antifoam 289 (Sigma, St. 
louis, MO, uSa) was added to the fermenter. the three 
phases in the fermentation, including glycerol batch phase, 

glycerol limited-feeding phase, and methanol induction 
phase, were conducted at 30 °C.

after 22-h cultivation without glycerol supplement, the 
initial batch phase ended with glycerol exhaustion indicated 
by a dissolved oxygen (DO) spike, and then followed by 
a 6-h transition phase with glycerol-limited feeding. Dur-
ing the second step, a mixed nutrition solution containing 
500 ml of 5 × BMgY was supplied at the feeding rate of 
125 ml/h. Due to the limited feeding, glycerol in broth was 
exhausted at 28 h, and the methanol induction phase began. 
Methanol was supplied at 120 ml/h for 20 s within 1 min 
after the DO was higher than 40 %. 5 × BMMY without 
methanol was supplemented at 13 ml/h during the whole 
induction phase to avoid degradation. after 70 h of cultiva-
tion, the fermenter was harvested and then the supernatant 
was collected by centrifugation (5 min at 10,000 × g, 4 °C) 
and filtered through a 0.45-μm membrane (Millipore, Bed-
ford, Ma, uSa) before further analysis.

the pH was controlled by automatic addition of 2 M 
potassium hydroxide. DO was maintained within a suitable 
range by adjusting the agitation rate and using an oxygen-
enriched system with the aid of a self-made air-oxygen 
mixer. During the fermentation, the temperature was main-
tained at 30 °C, while a stable pH value of 6.0 and a sta-
ble agitation speed of 800 rpm were also kept. the aeration 
rate was kept constant at 0.5 VVM.

Purification of fusion proteins

to purify the fusion protein in the supernatant, a one-step 
purification method using the Blue Sepharose affinity chro-
matography technique was performed. the supernatant 
was filtered through a 0.45-μm membrane and then ten-
fold concentrated using an ultrafiltration device with a Bio-
max-10 membrane (Pellicon Xl 50 Cassette and labscale 
tFF System, Millipore) and loaded onto a Blue Sepharose 
6 Fast Flow column (50 ml; flow rate 10 ml/min), which 
was equilibrated with a 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2, 
0.15 M naCl). after washing the column with one column 
volume (CV) of the same buffer, the fusion protein was 
eluted with 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2, 2 M naCl). 
the eluate was dialyzed against water in MD34-14 dialysis 
tubing and freeze-dried (labconco FreeZone, Kansas City, 
MO, uSa).

Characterization of the fusion proteins

Western blot, mass spectrometry, and edman n-terminal 
sequencing were used to characterize the fusion pro-
teins. the purified proteins were separated with a 12 % 
SDS-Page gel and transferred onto a PVDF membrane 
(0.45 μm, amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, nJ, uSa) 
in a transfer buffer (24 mM tris, 192 mM glycine, 20 % 
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methanol) at 100 V for 1 h. then, the membrane was 
blocked with 5 % skimmed milk in tBSt (0.01 M tris–
HCl, pH 7.5, 0.15 M naCl, 0.05 % tween-20) for 2 h at 
37 °C and incubated with 1:500 diluted rabbit anti-soma-
tostatin polyclonal (ab53165, abcam, Cambridge, Ma, 
uSa) or rabbit anti-HSa polyclonal (ab83465, abcam) 
at 4 °C overnight. the membrane was washed three times 
with tBSt and incubated with 1:2,000 HrP-labeled goat 
anti-rabbit Igg (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, 
Ca, uSa) for 2 h at 37 °C. after sufficient washing, the 
eCl Western blotting luminol reagent (Santa Cruz) was 
used according to the manufacturer’s protocol.

the fusion proteins were also analyzed by matrix-
assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight (MalDI-
tOF) mass spectrometry with a Voyager De-Pro mass 
spectrometer (applied Biosystems, Foster City, Ca). the 
lyophilized fusion proteins were mixed with a saturated 
solution of α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid containing 
50 % (v/v) acetonitrile and 0.1 % (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid. 
the spectrum was obtained in direct mode and analyzed 
with the Voyager software version 5.0.

n-terminus sequencing was performed by Shanghai 
applied Protein technology Co. ltd using a Procise Model 
492 clC protein sequencer (applied Biosystems). after 
SDS-Page, the fusion proteins were electroblotted onto 
a PVDF membrane (amersham Biosciences). the 70-kDa 
band on the PVDF membrane was cut out and used directly 
for repetitive edman degradation followed by identification 
of the released amino acid derivates on HPlC.

Bioactivity analysis in vivo

Male BalB/c mice, approximately 6 weeks old on arrival, 
were purchased from Slac laboratory animal Co. (Shang-
hai, China) and housed in laminar airflow cabinets under 
pathogen-free conditions with a 12-h light/dark schedule 
and fed autoclaved standard chow and water ad libitum. 
recombinant fusion proteins of (SS28)2-HSa, (SS28)3-
HSa, and HSa-(SS28)2 (10 mg/kg) were intravenously 

injected through the mouse tail. the control group was 
injected intravenously with somatostatin-14 standard 
(Sigma) at the dose of 0.15 mg/kg. Blood was collected 
from the ophthalmic venous plexus respectively at 0, 2, 
6, and 24 h after administration and gH concentration in 
the plasma was measured using elISa kit (r&D Systems, 
Minneapolis, Mn, uSa).

Pharmacokinetic analyses of (SS28)2-HSa fusion protein

the pharmacokinetic behavior of fusion protein (SS28)2-
HSa following single-dose intravenous administration was 
evaluated in BalB/c mice. (SS28)2-HSa, labeled with 125I 
at its n-terminus, was prepared by Bolton-Hunter rea-
gents. Six BalB/c mice (male:female = 1:1) were injected 
intravenously with the 125I labeled (SS28)2-HSa at a dose 
of 5 mg/kg. Samples for plasma drug concentration were 
obtained at 5, 10, 15, 30, 60, and 90 min, 2, 4, 6, 12, and 
24 h. the concentration of (SS28)2-HSa in these samples 
was measured by radioactivity. the elimination half-life 
was calculated by Winnonlin v5.3 software (Pharsight Cor-
poration, Mountain View, Ca, uSa).

Results

Vector construction and screening for high-level expression 
colonies

Fusion genes of (ss28)2-hsa, (ss28)3-hsa, and hsa-(ss28)2, 
which were constructed by overlap PCr and restriction 
enzyme ligation method, were cloned into the EcoRI/NotI 
site of the pPIC9K vector along with the open reading 
frame of the α-factor signal under the control of the aOX1 
promoter (Fig. 1). the plasmids with fusion genes were 
transformed into P. pastoris gS115 by electroporation, 
and positive transformants (His+Muts) were selected on 
MD plates. For each fusion protein, nine colonies on the 
MD plate were selected and fermented according to Pichia 

Fig. 1  Schematic of the fusion gene expression vectors, pPIC9K-
(ss28)2-hsa (a), pPIC9K-(ss28)3-hsa (b), and pPIC9K-hsa-(ss28)2 (c). 
the fusion genes encoding (SS28)2-HSa, (SS28)3-HSa, and HSa-

(SS28)2 were inserted into the pPIC9K vector along with the open 
reading frame of the α-factor signal under the control of the aOX1 
promoter
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expression Kit (Invitrogen). SDS-Page analysis showed 
that an obvious band around 70 kDa, which corresponds 
to the fusion proteins, was visualized in the original broth 
of recombinant strains, although some of strains did not 
express the protein of interest (Fig. 2). the strains with 
the highest expression level of (SS28)2-HSa (230 mg/l), 
(SS28)3-HSa (150 mg/l), and HSa-(SS28)2 (250 mg/l) 
were chosen for next high-cell-density fermentation. For 
the obvious difference between the production of (SS28)2-
HSa and (SS28)3-HSa, we believed that fusion numbers 
had a great effect on protein production in P. pastoris and 
the more copies of somatostatin-28 fused with HSa, the 
lower expression level would be obtained. also, fusion ori-
entations had little effect on protein production, as a mod-
est difference was observed between (SS28)2-HSa and 
HSa-(SS28)2.

High-cell-density fermentation and protein purification

In order to harvest large quantities of fusion protein, 5-l 
bench-scale of high-cell-density fermentation was con-
ducted with the highest-yield recombinant strain isolated. 
after 28 h of fermentation with glycerol under batch and 
fed-batch conditions, which brought the cell concentration 
of OD600 above 180, the induction phase with pre-defined 
methanol feeding strategy was initiated. Figure 3a shows 
the time course of (SS28)2-HSa, (SS28)3-HSa, and HSa-
(SS28)2 production during the induction phase. Protein was 
harvested at 42 h of induction to avoid protein degrada-
tion. the cell growth of OD600 had been above 250 when 
the fermentation stopped and the protein concentration 
of (SS28)2-HSa and HSa-(SS28)2 had reached 305 and 
320 mg/l, respectively, while (SS28)3-HSa production had 
reached a lower level of 230 mg/l.

the culture supernatant was tenfold concentrated by 
ultrafiltration and purified by one-step Blue Sepharose 
affinity chromatographic procedure due to the high affin-
ity between HSa and Blue Sepharose. the protein of inter-
est (70 kDa) was adsorbed by Blue Sepharose and eluted 
by elution buffer. Besides, the extra band (100 kDa) had no 
affinity to Blue Sepharose and flowed through the column. 

Fig. 2  SDS-Page analysis of fusion proteins expressed in P. Pasto-
ris gS115. twenty microliters of supernatant was applied to a 12 % 
SDS-Page and then stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. M sizes 
(kDa) of molecular weight markers. Lanes 1–9 culture supernatants 
of gS115/pPIC9K/(ss28)2-hsa (a), gS115/pPIC9K/(ss28)3-hsa (b), 
and gS115/pPIC9K/hsa-(ss28)2 (c) after 72 h of methanol induction

Fig. 3  a time courses of (SS28)2-HSa (open triangle), (SS28)3-
HSa (solid circle), and HSa-(SS28)2 (solid square) production of 
recombinant P. pastoris gS115 in a 5-l fermenter during the induc-
tion phase. Purification of (SS28)2-HSa (b), (SS28)3-HSa (c), and 
HSa-(SS28)2 (d) fusion proteins. Culture supernatants from the 5-l 
fermenter were tenfold concentrated by ultrafiltration (lane 1) and 
purified by Blue Sepharose affinity chromatography (lane 2)
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the degradation band (45 kDa), which had higher affin-
ity with Blue Sepharose than the protein of interest, was 
also adsorbed by Blue Sepharose but could not be eluted 
by the elution buffer. as a result, the crude supernatant was 
purified by Blue Sepharose affinity column with the purity 
above 95 % (Fig. 3b–d).

Characterization of the fusion proteins

Western-blot analysis showed that all three of the fusion 
proteins could be recognized by both anti-somatostatin and 
anti-HSa rabbit polyclonal (Fig. 4a), indicating the pres-
ence of both somatostatin and HSa immunoreactivities in 
the fusion proteins.

the MalDI-tOF mass spectrometry was performed 
to analyze the recombinant fusion proteins, and results 
revealed that the molecular mass of (SS28)2-HSa, (SS28)3-
HSa, and HSa-(SS28)2 were 68,372.913, 68,793.470, and 
67,843.204 Da, respectively (Fig. 4b–d). Compared with 
their calculated molecular mass (table 1), a significant 
decrease was observed in these fusion proteins. (SS28)2-
HSa and HSa-(SS28)2 both decreased more than 4 kDa 
in their calculated molecular mass, implying <1 somato-
statin-28 molecule remained on the fusion proteins. Fur-
thermore, (SS28)3-HSa had an even deeper drop of 7 kDa, 
indicating more than two copies of somatostatin-28 was 
digested from the fusion protein. the significant decrease 
in molecular mass of fusion proteins demonstrated that 
severe degradation would occur in the fermentation pro-
cess and showed the result that the more copies of soma-
tostatin-28 fused to HSa, the more severe the degrada-
tion would be. Meanwhile, somatostatin-28 fused to the 
C-terminus of HSa suffered more severe degradation than 
when fused to the n-terminus. (SS28)2-HSa decreased 
4.4 kDa in molecular mass, less than the 4.9 kDa dropped 
by HSa-(SS28)2.

amino acid sequencing at the n-terminus of (SS28)2-
HSa was also performed by edman degradation. results 
showed that the n-terminal sequence (residues 1–5) of 
(SS28)2-HSa was erKag, indicating the remaining pro-
tein fused with HSa was erK-somatostatin-14, in agree-
ment with its calculated molecular mass of 68,507.58 Da. 
though the severe degradation leads only 17 amino acids 
remained to HSa, which between the molecules of intact 
somatostatin-14 and intact somatostatin-28, the 17 amino 
acids could still played the role of somatostatin.

Bioactivity analysis in vivo

Biological activity of recombinant (SS28)2-HSa, (SS28)3-
HSa, and HSa-(SS28)2 fusion proteins was tested by their 
inhibitory ability on gH secretion in vivo. Plasma gH con-
centration was measured in male BalB/c mice at 0, 2, 6, 

and 24 h after intravenous administration of fusion pro-
teins. as shown in Fig. 5, similar to the standard somato-
statin-14, all the fusion proteins could slightly inhibit gH 
secretion in blood after administration of 2 and 6 h, and 
were most effective when the drug was administrated over 
24 h. among these fusion proteins, (SS28)2-HSa was most 
effective and mimicked the bioactivity of somatostatin-14.

Pharmacokinetic analyses of (SS28)2-HSa

the pharmacokinetics of (SS28)2-HSa were investigated in 
a BalB/c mouse model. the concentration of the (SS28)2-
HSa in plasma after a single intravenous dose of 5 mg/
kg in mice was shown in Fig. 6. the elimination half-life 
of (SS28)2-HSa was 2.07 h, which had been greatly pro-
longed by albumin fusion technique compared to the 3-min 
half-life of natural somatostatin.

Discussion

Somatostatin is a natural inhibitor of gH, glucagons, 
insulin, and chemical messengers like gastrin and vasoac-
tive intestinal peptide. However, it has a very short half-
life of <3 min, which limits its clinical usage. Octreotide, 
with a prolonged half-life of 2 h, is an octapeptide that 
mimics natural somatostatin pharmacologically, and has 
been approved by the uS Food and Drug administration 
(FDa) for the treatment of acromegaly, gigantism, thyro-
tropinoma, diarrhea, and flushing episodes associated with 
carcinoid syndrome, and diarrhea in patients with vasoac-
tive intestinal peptide-secreting tumors (VIPomas). albu-
min fusion is a novel strategy for improving the pharma-
cokinetics of small proteins or peptides. Production of 
long-lasting albumin fusion proteins can avoid complicated 
chemical modification or formulation processes. Pharma-
cokinetic properties and therapeutic efficacy of some albu-
min fusion proteins, such as interleukin-2 [10], glucagon-
like peptide-1 [5], and interferon-α [15], have been tested 
to be efficiently improved.

We have characterized potent long-acting somatostatin 
analogs, (SS28)2-HSa, (SS28)3-HSa, and HSa-(SS28)2, 
engineered using albumin fusion technology. We have 
expressed the fusion proteins in P. pastoris, which has been 
widely used to produce milligram-to-gram quantities of 
heterologous proteins, especially the production of recom-
binant human serum albumin (rHSa) [9, 13]. It was found 
that a significant production difference occurred between 
the three fusion proteins expressed in P. pastoris. (SS28)3-
HSa, three copies of somatostatin-28 fused with HSa, 
had only 60 % production compared to (SS28)2-HSa and 
HSa-(SS28)2, indicating that fusion of more copies of 
small protein with HSa to improve biological activity was 
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not desirable at the production level. results also showed 
that production of (SS28)2-HSa and HSa-(SS28)2 were 
almost at the same level, with only a slight increase occur-
ring in HSa-(SS28)2 compared to (SS28)2-HSa, which 

may be the contribution of fusion orientations: the fusion 
of small proteins to the C-terminus of HSa was more 
potent in protein production than fusion to the n-terminus. 
For the production difference in P. pastoris, we conclude 

Fig. 4  Characterization of purified fusion proteins. a Western-blot 
analysis of HSa-Il-2 (lane 1 as negative control), (SS28)2-HSa 
(lane 2), (SS28)3-HSa (lane 3), and HSa-(SS28)2 (lane 4) immune 

reacted with anti-HSa polyclonal (left) and anti-somatostatin poly-
clonal (right). MalDI-tOF mass spectrometry of HSa (b), (SS28)2-
HSa (c), (SS28)3-HSa (d), and HSa-(SS28)2 (e)
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that the more copies of small protein there were that fused 
with HSa, the lower the expression level that would be 
obtained.

Fusion with albumin can decrease the protein’s bioactiv-
ity because of increased spatial blockade [29, 30]. We pos-
tulated that increasing the fusion numbers of small protein 

Table 1  Comparison of calculated molecular mass and observed molecular mass in fusion proteins

a Calculated molecular mass showed the molecular mass calculated by compute pI/Mw (exPaSy) tool
b Observed molecular mass was detected by MalDI-tOF mass spectrometry

Sample Calculated molecular massa (Da) Observed molecular massb (Da) Decreased degree (Da)

(SS28)2-HSa 72,737.37 68,372.913 4,364.46

(SS28)3-HSa 75,869.96 68,793.470 7,076.49

HSa-(SS28)2 72,737.37 67,843.204 4,894.17

Fig. 5  Inhibitory effect of 
fusion proteins on gH secre-
tion in mice plasma. Stand-
ard somatostatin-14 (a) and 
(SS28)2-HSa (b), (SS28)3-HSa 
(c), and HSa-(SS28)2 (d) were 
intravenously injected into male 
BalB/c mice tail. at 0, 2, 6, 
and 24 h after administration, 
blood was collected from the 
ophthalmic venous plexus and 
gH concentration in the plasma 
was measured using an elISa 
kit. e Bioactivity comparison 
of somatostatin-14 and three 
fusion proteins by the inhibi-
tory ability on gH secretion. 
the data represent the means of 
three independent experiments 
(± standard error of the mean)
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would improve protein bioactivity, as more copies of small 
protein would increase the opportunity to bind with its 
receptor and the middle copy could act as a linker to make 
the new protein more flexible. So we designed two and 
three copies of somatostatin-28 fusion with HSa [(SS28)2-
HSa and (SS28)3-HSa] to compare their biological 
activity. Simultaneously, the effect of fusion orientations 
[(SS28)2-HSa and HSa-(SS28)2] on protein bioactivity 
was also studied. However, it was disappointing to see, by 
MalDI-tOF mass spectrum analysis, that great degrada-
tion had occurred during the fermentation process. as more 
copies of somatostatin-28 were fused to HSa, more severe 
degradation also occurred. Observed molecular mass-by-
mass spectrum showed that more than one copy of soma-
tostatin-28 (3,150.60 Da) was digested from (SS28)2-HSa 
and HSa-(SS28)2 by endogenic protease in P. pastoris 
and more than two somatostatin-28 molecules were lost in 
(SS28)3-HSa. also, HSa-(SS28)2 showed a lower molecu-
lar mass than (SS28)2-HSa, which may indicate that fus-
ing small proteins at the C-terminus of HSa suffers more 
severe degradation than fusion at the n-terminus, but the 
production level was slightly higher.

Bioactivity analysis revealed that (SS28)2-HSa was the 
most effective one in gH inhibition, suggesting somatosta-
tin-28 fusion at n-terminus of HSa was more effective than 
fusion at the C-terminus. Zhan et al. had previously studied 
the different bioactivity between shtnFrI-HSa and HSa-
shtnFrI, and concluded that when HSa was fused at the 
n-terminus of shtnFrI, it could result in a larger degree of 
activity decline than when fused at the C-terminus. Fusion 
at the n-terminus might influence the posttranslational 
folding of the cysteine-rich domain (CrD) fragments and 
influence tnF-α binding, while fusion at the C-terminus 

seems to reduce the influence to some extent, and improve 
the stability as well as the recovery rate of the shtnFrs-
HSa fusion protein [29]. In addition, more amino acids 
digested from HSa-(SS28)2 than (SS28)2-HSa could also 
be a reason for the decreased biological activity. the mod-
est bioactivity of (SS28)3-HSa also demonstrated that 
increasing the number of small protein copies fused to 
HSa was not a suitable method for improving the protein 
bioactivity.

In conclusion, we have developed three somatostatin-28 
albumin fusion proteins with different fusion numbers 
[(SS28)2-HSa and (SS28)3-HSa] and fusion orientations 
[(SS28)2-HSa and HSa-(SS28)2] expressed in P. pastoris. 
(SS28)2-HSa, with two copies of somatostatin-28 fused 
at the n-terminus of HSa, was the most effective one that 
mimicked the bioactivity of somatostatin-14 standard and 
had a prolonged half-life. So comparing the characteriza-
tion of three fusion proteins, increasing the number of 
small protein copies fused to HSa may not be a suitable 
method for improving protein bioactivity.
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